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"I FEEL MUCH
FREER"
rs, ulekeng

A Congressman in Basuto
land. in a report to New Age
said that Mr. Mokhehle, Pre
sident of the Basutoland Con
gress Party personally fetched
Mrs. Mafekeng from the high
lands. where she had been stay
ing on her arrival in the Pro
tectorate. and brought her to
Mafeteng where she is now liv
ing with an old school-friend.

In a messaae to South' Afri
ca, Mrs. Mafekeng said: Al-
though I am cut off from the
rest of my children and my
husband. I feel much freer po
litically and socially in Basuto
land than I had been in the
Union.

" I smelled this freedom
when seeing the Basutoland
Border guards checking our
car number plates only, and
with broad smiles telling us to
enter. As I looked out of the
car T saw a notice-hoard say
ing. 'KENA KA KHOTSO'
(ENTE R TN PEACE). This
reminded me of my previous
experiences in the People's De
mocracies and England: when I
once forgot that I was black.

"To a1\ Food and Canning
workers I say stand firm and
raBy yourselves around the
workers' organisations. Not
even deportations or banish
ments of your leaders will stop
you from fighting for better
conditions in your country . R~
member you have the svmpa
thv of the workers of the
whole world behind you."

S Ii arity
From M. P. Naicker
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DURBAN.
A HIGH level of class consciousness and a further concrete

example of Indo- African co-operat ion was displayed
when over 200 African workers walked out of a local wool
washery in Dur ban fast week in protest against the dismissal
of about 20 Indian women workers who had joined their
trade union.

The background to this great demonstration of working
class solida rity flows from the Province-wide political dem
onstrations which was sparked off by the beer hall boycott
in Durban early in Jun e this year. Among the thousands of
workers that were organised by the South African Congress
of Trade Unions during these demonstrations and in the
following months, were the African workers employed by
this wool-washing concern. At a meeting of these workers
early in August many workers raised the question of erganis
ing their fellow Indian women workers.

When approached by Trade l\iF~~~~~~~~::;;]
Union officials the women pointed
out that as they were in a minority
-only 23 Indian women were in
employment at this factory- they
were afraid of victimisation if they

joi~~Ethe l:;~~~AN WORKERS
IMMEDIATELY GAVE THEM
AN ASSURANCE THAT IF
THERE WAS ANY VICTIMISA-
TION BY THE COMPANY M.RS. ELIZABETH MAFE-
THEY WOULD STA D BY THE KENG IS NOW LIVING IN
INDIA N WOMEN. M A FE TEN G , BASUTO-

DISMISSED LAND.
Exceot for one woman worker the

remainder joined SACTU. Within a
short while all Indian women who
joined the Union were dismissed.

At a general meeting of the wor
kers following their dismissal there
was a demand by the workers for
immediate strike action. Th is was
avoided when officials of the Afri
can Textile Workers' Union, to
whose fold in the meantime these
members were transferred by
SACTU, urged the workers to hold
on until efforts were made by them
to negotiate a settlement.

All efforts to negotiate failed. tbe
employers arguing that these
workers were not disml ssed for
joininl! their Union but because of
a shortage of work, even though
the finn was stilI working overtime
every day in the week.

LOST PATIENCE
The workers lost all patience

when five more African workers
were dismissed by the Company.
At 6 a.m. last Monday the outcom-

JOHANNESBURG. great majority of the people have ing n1ght s~i ft workers joined their
nothing to celebrate, only fifty years mornmg shift comrades who were

MACMILLAN SHOULD of the steady worsening of their awaiting the arrival of their em-

NOT COME TO SOUTH ~i:~~i1\~n ref~ar~~n~r:g s~~~clVe~~ r~~yeJis~iss~lis;;;~h 'ti~m:uTi:~ne~~
AFRI CA. This is the stron gly woerd in this Festival year will sour ployers refused to do so and or
held view of African National African against Britain, it is felt dered them out of the factory pre-

Interviewed by New Age ANC rmses,

~~~g::s:h:i~~:o:e:;'t~h~r~~:~ ~~f~~ta.~i~g~~~~a~ t~~i l ~~~~a~f:~g <;h~~f~~g "~f~~:et~ ·~Mnag;ibU~;! ?
Prime Minister is seen as part ~i~~:s ~~n~fr~~~~inwi:~l~heO~ct t~f ~~.rk~:s~~~nTo~c~~c~~. t~~~~tt~f
o.f an active ~ampaign ~y Bri- ~~id~d O~n~ha~~~hth~tr~~~~il[:~ ~~e~hea~ffi~esp~~c:d:im~h~f t~2r;~
tish Conservatives to whitewash visit. Britain is again intervening ac- d l ~n women who had .b~en d,?-

the Na tionalists. ~f~:Ka~np~~~lt~ ~gi~:;;;a~:~~s~~~~ ~~i~~'1t were already awaiting their

Macmillan could also not have closel y watching Britain at the Uni - COMRADESHIP
chosen a worse year to visit South ted Nations and this year saw that There were wild scenes of com-

~~ic~~at~e o~Nt~e a d~~i:~r t~:Sv~i r:~~~,e ~~de Por~~~~tt~~o~f~ta~~ ';::k~:: me~~h3Sl! ~t~ ha~ts:~lli:~
which i3 a celebration of thc r"'Hld to vote with tbt Ul11en. {int; Amicbt b e .~lnp~YJ1~ ;lti d·hllnd.
trl 11P of White d I alion. he rContl"u~ rm ! ) re ' ,if f'" ",;. p' • J) I~~~_i$~~~_i1W

~.~._ ~ -. t \

Indian women, dismissed from their jobs, greet the African workers who walked out in support of them.
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Port Elizabeth.

donors go away on holiday,
the festive spirit pushes politi
cal tasks into the background.

Your holiday hang-over will
be much worse if, after the
New Year, you wake up to find
that New Age has suffered the
same fate as vour Christmas
goose-dead and gone.

We don't want to be any
body's Christmas goose-s-but
we can certainly do with a lot
of fattening hetween now and
the end of this month.

MAKE NEW AGE PART
AND PARCEL OF YOUR
r:HRI~TMAS PREPARA
TIONS.
SEND YOUR DONATION
EARLY-AND MAKE IT A
GOOD ONE!

Last Week's Donations:
Cape Town:

Student 5s., Jan and Stella
£5, Alf £1, E.M.B. £1.0.6d.•
Benny and Mary £5, Film
£2.3.6d.
Johannesburg:

Playboy £3. Doctor
Joyce and Sidney £I.
Port Eliabeth:

Doc £1, Babs lO.6d.
TOTAL: £21 199. 6d.

beth Branch of the National
Union of Leather Workers.

We place on record that there
are no differences between the two
Groups of the Union who work
together in close harmony and
mutual friendship for the benefit
of all members.

Signed at Port Elizabeth 011
November 23, 1959. .

1. L. W. Boshoff. 2. N. M. Del
port. 3. 1. P. 1. Olivier. 4. T. A.
Nell. 5. J. J. Smith. 6. J. M.

? 7. O. Oelofse, 8. T. Fourie.
1. H. Williams. 2. H. J. White-

boom. 3. J. ? 4. J. Paul.
5. 1. Barker. 6. B. Isaacs.

DANGER!
W1a~tn:~i h::~~b:~k:~~~
ledge such a shamefully low
figure in our donations column.

Twenty-one Pounds. Nine
teen Shillings and Sixpence
(£21.19.6) is not enough to pay
for even one single column of
print in our paper.

Last month was also nothing
to crow about: First Week-
£128: Second Week- £185;
Third Week- £83; Fourth
Week- £68.

Very weak every week: the
net result is that we have fallen
more than £500 behind in our
average monthly requirements
from donations revenue.

SLOW . . . SLOWER . . .
FULL STOP!

That is what will inevitably
happen unless you heed the
warning signs. New Age will
grind to a stand-still and the
entire democratic and progres
sive movement will be thrown
right out of gear.

There is a rcaI danger that
this will happen. December
and January are always diffi
cult months for New Age, Cir
culation drops, hl!lpers and

Leather Union Denies
Discrimination

With each passing day some
new atrocity of the Government
fills our hearts with despair and
loathing. What right had Mr. De
Wet Nel to banish Mrs. Mafekeng
without trial or a reasonable ex
planation? The reason given by
him was that Mrs. Mafekeng was
proving dangerous to the pe~ce
and order of the community,
Come. come. Mr. Nel, surely a
more adequate reason is needed?

How can a woman who has de
voted her life to the betterment of
her fellow workers prove dan
gerous to the peace and order of
the community for whose welfare
she has continually fought?

WELL WISHER
Cape Town

* * *
I was very shocked about the

banishment of Mrs. Mafekeng,
who has eleven children and a
husband. The Bantu Administra
tion Department is the very
source of the breakingup of Af ri
can homes. The Minister should
give vivid reasons for banishing
Mrs. Mafekeng so that everybody
might know.

As South African women.
Black and White. we want to live
in peace and friendship and to be
free. Whatever happens we will
never stop fighting for equal
rights.

MRS ANNIE SILlNGA
Langa, Cape Town. .
In your publication of the 29th

October, 1959. an article was Dub
lished ourp orting to emanate from
Port Elizabeth under the caption
"LEATHER UNION M AY
SPLIT ON RACE LINES".

We. the undersigned branch
committees of both White and
Non-White members. wish to re
fute the allegations contained
therein relating to supposed racial
discrimination and victimisation
by the President of the Port Eliza-

PLEASE REPLY,
Mr. NEL

We Don't Want Nazi
Methods

I come from the Transvaal and
have beenin Natal for about three
months. Here the women are run- AN0 THER
Ding all over the place, closingthe '
dipping tanks. They started from

~~hro~t~~~aoke ~;~~~n~o ~h~eJ FRO:M DURBAN
closed more than 54 tanks. They

~~eOk~~~~Ja~~i~~t :~~i~~ ~~fe~~~~ JUST on eleven yea rs ago, in January 1949, South Africa and
for filling the tanks. Also the poll the world stood agha st at the wors t and most prolon ged
tax is now higher for their hus- inter -racia l rioting ever seen in the history of our country, when,
~~:ea~~ns~~; ~;s~s~rld~r ~:[S~h~ in an apparent frenzy of hatred,.Zulu attac~ed Indian at Durb an.
money when they are Dot work- Racialists clucked tongue-In-cheek disapproval and drew
ing? • hasty and heartless conclusions. Democrats were dismayed. but

In this Government's divided determined that it should not happen again .
schools they teach the people t? Last week, also in Dur ban, two hun dred African men walked
~~t~t o;:n t~n~a~~'ati~n~t o;eG~~~~ out of the~ jobs in sol.id.a~ity wit~ 20 India? women worke rs
Areas or passes. The police are allegedly dismissed for JOIning their tra de umon, Where hat red

~~~~~~, o~~d w~~~no~~:l ;:~~ ~~~ :t~~dd~~~~1~e~a~o ~~~~l~~~~d the day, African and Indian now

Nazi method~ hl rezel~~~HOLE This incide nt, hap pily, is only one of many recent exampl es
Dundee .. . which the Ind ian and Zu lu people of Natal have given of their

determination to weld even stronger unity again st common
EASTERN CAPE 1---- - - ---- I oppression, of the ir determination to strugg le together for a

YOUTH FESTIVAL African Stooges South Africa in which race-hatred will play no part.
The Zulu people, in a series of outstanding actions, ha ve

I wish to announce on behalf Back Apartheid shown that they know who the real enemy is, and that they will
of the Eastern Cape Regional not again fall easy prey to those who seek to divide the m from
Congress Youth League t~at dur- JOHANNESBURG their Indian bro thers. Th e Indians, for their part , have not been
mg .the for thcoming holiday on A STOOGE group of Africans slow to grasp the hand of friendship. Un ity in action is fast

~~~~~g :?nd" ;~h ~I{e~ebe~~~~f:g the G:::~~e~~e~,~~;'1aO:::'~~o~~~ becom~ng t~e rul e among .both. comm unities. .
their way to Uitenhage to attend ing to Bantustans for their salva- This unity and fraternity did not come about by accident, It
this far afield organised fes~ival tion and using most of the Nation- is the result of Congress policy, and a great tribute to the magni
which IS sponsored by the Uiten- alist's arguments, including even ficent work which the Natal In dian and African Cong ress
t~~~ue~ ranch , Congress Youth :~~-St~~~:s~o~' h:::Pt:~IO:~ :::: organisations have done in that . province . I~ has given new

. . for them but you can run a few strength and confidence to the enti re democratic movement and
in~~~hF:S~:~ ~~:t ~~e~~r~~~~l~ down. \ is a gu~rantee of further advance throughou~ the country.

~~g7::i~~du~~~I~ : a~a~~:u~~~~, b~~~ untrAt~cej~~t ofau~~i~~~n ~fad:h~ pict~!eal;:;s~~~e~af:1r~~9~dt1~; ~~e~~~~a~e~~~~~ft~:~ol~~i~St~~
minces, Cards, Boxina, Dancing African Chamber of Commerce, the Apartheid and tha t of the Con gress movement become shar per
and Soccer etc., for the Youth to Jo hanne sbu rg African Trader~ As- and clearer. T he one leads to division hatred even tual blood-
~~~p~~~ l~u:~e:sfJa~ill b~da~~it: H~ll;~~kaa~nd ~~~ee~~r~~. wh~e;J shed, and economic chaos and disast er: th e other lead s to peaec
ted to the final competitions in Mr. E. Tshabalala of Mofolo ViI- and friendshi p, pro gress and prosperity.
January 1960. lage, president of the last .nam~ Many South Afr icans of all races have learnt to recognise

This will be a day which will ~~~Juc~:.k them to buy Nationalist ~his difference in th e last eleven years; many more will ~eam it
highlight the level o.f.the .youth "We are traders interested in pro- m t~e d~ys to come , for every step along. the road which the
organisation and activity In the fits " he said. -"We must support Nationalists tak e towa rds fascism helps drive the lesson home.
Eastern Cape. the' Nats, they also want to put up The widespr ead Coloured participation at Paarl in the mass

Festival Committees are due to big businessmen I!ke the Je",Vs, but protest agains t the ban ishment of Eliza beth Mafekeng is anoth er
~\~~t ~~~ir s~~~:ssto !rla~h:n~o~?~~ ~~~ti~~ejc~s~e c~n;~~~~~eda~d S~~t sign of the times. Under the io:p.act of Na tionalist attack the
festivity and we would therefore those of the people Who. are in Coloure~ people . who have tradItl~naIly. held them~elves aloof,
appreciate to receive sunport and power. We must not listen to are moving ever fa ster towards unity With the African people.
«oodwill from all people in our the peo~le ~ho say .we must not That unity, too, is not as far off as the Nationalists so fervently
Iibera~ory moveme~t. ~~Ye~a:h~n~~~·e~~~t..what really hope it is. .

Africa . . . Mayibuye!'! ~ Announcing the formation of Durban .and. Pa~rI are far remove? In sl?ace, the make-up of
Secretary, a Bantu SABRA. at a meetingat the population IS different , but the spin t which moves the people

ANCYL Zola. one of Johannesburg's south- is the same. ,
western townships, Mr. Mab~so in- It is now the tum of the ruling-class to be dismay ed-for
~~A~B.t.l~ew=~df~~~~d t~~t hel~a~~~ they know that nothing spells doom for them quicke r than unity

F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9n l Government in implementing its ra- among the oppressed.
cial policies as regards Bantustans
in particular. We do not fight the
Government, like the ANC, in par
ticular.

"Half a loaf is better than no THE accident al ship ment to En gland of a number of tins of
bread," said Mr. Mabaso, ",Never what was descri bed by the Bris tol hea lth autho rit ies as a
before have we Bantus experienced "concoction of bone, gristle. hair s, kidnev and liver, bits of
~h~h J~ti~n~li~:mG~~::n~~~i ~~1~~ arteries and veins," and "unfit for human consumption" .has n,o
treats us as his beloved children." doubt affected the blood pressure of those connected With this

RESTIVE culinary ca tast ro phe . What seems to have made the soup much
The audience of nearly 100 peo- too salty was the disclosure tha t the canned concoction bad been

ple became restive when told by "destined for the Nat ive market. " Urgent inquiries have been
Mr. Zikala that. "Because people ordered, even by Dr . Verwoerd himself, in order to discover how
~~n~~~t w~~; ~~J:~te~retob~?:g ~~~~ th

t
e kti~s came to be wrongl y labelled and exported as "ste wed

tenced to death day after day ... sea .
such people are dangerous to the The whole hu llabaloo reveals tha t another cat has been let
public ,and hanging is the best out of the South Afr ican bag-or ca n, and in attempts to hold
answer.'. down any gorge that might rise at the fact that this canned offal

At this stage pe.ople start~d loud- is sold to Afri ca ns we are asked to remember that even worms
~hea~li~:leg d~r'of~~lwe~a~~I~' ~~d are delicacies amo~g certain tribes in South Africa.
an old man jumped onto the plat- Yes, and so are frogs' legs to some Frenchmen, and bird's
~~~e an:s c~~l:d ~~eW~leh~~e tbe~~ nest s~up to some Chin~se .
called by "Government stooges". . Thl~ does not explal~ the fact that a rep.utabl~ health. corn-

ev~b~~t t~~ f;~i~~a~e~~.n~h~:: ~~~t:~o~nh;~~~n~on~~s~;~i~~. t~n~l~: ~ou~~a~~~1 ~~e~h:h:I~~n~~
failed to call the meeting to order. hearted mine-o wner who buys loads of delicacies for his African
?e~~~y w~rth~rZ;I:rrbr~~hm~'f s~h~ workers. for it has been repor~ed that a lot of this tinned offal is

£2, African National Congress took the bought by the Ch amber of Mines.
platform was peace restored. He What really has been spotlighted by this incident is the abje ct
called on the people of Zola to poverty of grea t numbers of the African people who are com
have nothing to do with the Bantu pelled to eat offal for wan t of money to buy anythi ng better.
~~~.l\,~~ ~h~ ~oJt~gie~~e ot~h~ .Any talk about the virtues of offal as a delieaey is just pure

IbiiBlii~~~~E~~~~~!ii!i!~l5!ii5!~ii!ii5!i!::aa!i5SU I people of South Afri~a l tripe,
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STAY AWAY,

CORRECTION
New Age reported last week that

Mrs. Lucy Mvubelo. one of the
vIce-presidents of FOFATUSA, the
trade union body started as a rival
to SACTU. had been at the Lagos
conference of the I.C.F.T.U. We
learn that Mrs. Mvubelo had in
tended to go to Lagos after the
conference on women workers she
had attended in Geneva. but fell ill
and was in hospital at the time of
the Lagos conference.

Cont inued from page 1 friendship not only of Africans in i112not only Dr. Verwoerd but also

Britain may be anxious to further ~;ric~:i:t:~esb~~ro:~~:;i~~co:~ ~~~n1~~~:t~a~h~l~i~~~~~~
her economic interests in the Union nent, was so ignorant ('Who is he? Is he

a.od to e~ter into an ev~n m~re ae- .If .Mne~ilIan .i~isted 00 making bu~Odpr~~:.t'c::f~~~)~ ~~~:es~ From Joe Gqabi time if they cannot pay heavy rent
hve. bus~ess partnership With t~e this dl-advlSed VISit he should l:et a good hard look at the country and JOHANNESBURG. arr~~~'e are amon the eo Ie
Nat!onahst Gove.mment but this proper picture .of the Union, said conditions here, but NOT by means WIJ?OWS and washerwomen, brought to court gin a ~te.fdy
business deal Will lose her the Mr, Nokwe. ThISwould mean meet- of a conducted tour. • Sick peo~ l~ .and unemploye~ stream during the City Council mass

WIll all go to Jad m a few months round-ups and prosecutions in rent

~~~:~~~~ ~~~ !BUSINESSMEN' CAMP TO ~!:~(:~~{~~:7;~:~~~!j~~~
off to the superintendent's offices

. Eightee~ pe~~:A:~v~~:~~~~n_ 1 WHITEWASH THE TS ;;;~~es~t~~fl~~~!r{~~:r~:seSUo::
citement In terms of the Crhnlnal of the institution of a rental scale

~~WSt~;A~_~~~~~ ~~~~ri~ r:::~e~~ New Econom.·c Boycott Torgets' 10 1957 when all families had to
:~fo~~et~: ~:~~a~h~~u~~~a~~e:;.~ • ~l~~~cile~~u~do~~~s~r~ft~hi~~ut~~
fonlein this week. JOHANNESBURG. He is also a vice-president of Sir Francis- as Montgomery's ~~~~~:ker;~tf.ay economic or sub-

we~; JfSeCh~~:~~aJn2~h~h~:~~ir~~~~ A ~~~f~~en Ns~t~on:~e ~~ifre~~ ~hu~tr~~~nsvaal Chamber of In- ho~~ein ~g~ef-u~~~ff~hat1e P~7e~~ ca~~afg~t ;:n~h~~~:~-hj~3e~0~efi\~

g~~~~ ~~~e;lo after the Supreme ~~~~ilfa~ic~ex~f y~~n;~o~::i ofn~ "UITERLY SHOCKED.... ~~~~~~s~n~:~. O~do~;~;~ae~~e ~~~ ~ou~~~~e w:~~es~~eear:i a~oJm:~se~~~
On the outcome of the appeal grand :'Let's ~e Nice to the .Nats" In . June, 1957~ after a VISIt. to been. The Field Marshal's speeches them as falling mto the economic

will depend whether the folIowing Campaign.. Main theme song IS. that Britain Sir ~rancl~ wrote a~ artLc,l,e have alI made it plain what the pur- rental group.
will serve their sentences: South Africa IS a centre for highly ~a~h~tt~~i; ~~Od~I~\~eth~al~t~itud~ t~~~p~: th: aij sit ~~n~:~~e~~ck ~~ Many ot the people hauled be-

Messrs. Stephen Se¥al~, and f~~fi~~~l~e~~~e:~~en t and quite safe to be found 10 alI qua~ters . towards would give the lie to the great many ~~~ t~~i:t r~~fs b~~~~ ~e~nP~~~i~~
~~~~e~O~~t~t~ .m~br~~s ~o~~~ ~~ In the years since the Nats ~~u~~ed~nc:tag:h~h:~u~~~~th~:: }~~nfbest~it~~ON~t~~~s~i~~~r' qU~~ rents regularly each month. but the
prisonment; Mr~. Christiana Mat- came to power British invest- must be done. Official statements. wrong to condemn South Africa's ~~~;:c~~~:i~~~~~d ~~Wa~~el~a~r;

~~~sJ:os~;~ ~~~~7~ : i~~~is::~~~: ::~~e~g~~~ ~60~em%~~~n ~:;: ~~h~~~~~m~~ncse ta~b~~hl~~~s h~tl~ ra~v~~~~:~ to the Nationalist Gov- fin~~heto~~~il~w~t~Chtha: ~~~crn
im~~\Sr~::e:~h e rs given the options and could ri~e sti!1 ~igher, But ~i~~h;u~~~~t~~'b~r~~ ~O:AtL~e p~~: ~~~~~rit~sh ri~=nc~alitt~~ere~~.v~r~ :Ue:~h~:hWI~se itfu:ili~: wkc~~:
of fines had their sentences sus- first people m ~ritam must be vent further deterioration and pro business circles in the Union as- not fill in assessment forms by
pended on appeal to the Supreme helped to get r id of the nasty m~t~ an Improvement 10 ovefsea~ sociated with the Opposition. must forcing them to pay economic rent
Court. taste the Na ts h~ve. left in their °ft~IO~~ Tn~~e~~~:e st~or~~f: ~O;;g have an echo in African political als eve!! if they earn far below the

mouths. A part he id IS not as bad ;apidlY developin: country is now Circles. economiC rental level.
as it has bee n made out and manifest for alI to see. Continuo ANC Secretary. Mr. Nokwe, re- CANNOT UNDERSTAND

GIANT FAIR South Afri ca has been sent to ance of this lack of confidence caIled the statement on the aims of
coventry unj~tly. goes the argo- ~~u~1I.'t.herefore prove disastrous to ~;~p~~~I¥~~deEC~~O~~ Ja~r~~~~ ca~~?u~~s~~~~~dW~~ya~~i:r~:s~eo~

FOR DURBAN ~::~' so let s give her a new "NON PO~ITIC~" . ~?t::1:. ~~~~ei~n~easi~a~a~le~~ ~~~y ta~~ be~~UrdaYI~~r::~sts, ~~~~
Phase one in the whitewashing In Alli ust of this year Sir Francis that the boycott would not be lirni- mounted up so? Some say that

DURBAN campaign was the visit of Field told a London paper, The EV~D1Dg ted necessarily to the products of when they were glv~n the rent

ce~b::g~~ti~n~a~~o~~~ni~; JOann~~; ~~~W;.I t~son~~~Ti~rYrel:~~~s S\~~; ~~n~~iti~~~'~ ~~~;::a~~nc~;~~ ti~%. ~~~?nthl~~\e~O~~r~~e~hii~s~~~: ~h~isrussu~~~~~e~~en~~l th~Y t~~~e t~~~
2. is being sponsored by Dr. G. M. was stage-managed by industrialist s~tlon to. pre~ent the other side. ference ; It Will.be used at appro- regularly employed. but were ~asu<ll

~~ick~~d~~~h~e,Ma~~~a. ~:id~: Sir ~i~nF~sa;cis ~~i~;ai~~'uential in- ~~~ ~:::~W:;ldw~; 's:u~:g~~,c:~ ~hi~~ ~~~ri;g:~a~n;~na~?:e i~i~h~sti~f fo~~:r;~q~i~n~~g~fai~o~ffi:~ei~. et~~
George Singh and others. dustrialist and business man, l\ffalrs were report~ ~,broad- All the people. ployers. In spite of explanatIOn,s,

The function which is in aid of ~~i:f~anCycl:s ~er~fr~~tor a~~ :~~~k ,:::Idn~e ~~~~d t~:eS::th ANq officials told l':lew Age last :~::e~~~~~~yr~n~:l ~~~~llaced III

~~i~i~~ f:~lI'~~tf~n~~f~~; :~~i: ~ng:o Ila~sv~1 Indtus~iAs itd.~ ~:~ec~~ o~~~n~~:ndo~~d would ::s~kin~~r:s~~,n~~~opn~i;~t~o t~l~a~~~I~ rjJ~se i:~g~~7 e~~e~.oi~~;~othne~~
racial population ~re ~eing. caterc:d ban~t~. U~i~n Li~~, ' A~s~cia~d There are good reasons to believe ~a~:r~~eSn~~th Afnca's Nationalist ~now that even if they did not fill
for . Spe~ la l attentl~n IS belOg paid Manganese Mines. East Rand Ex- that this newspaper publicity to the ' 10 the rent ~ensus forms they can
to . proVIde ente~tamment and bar- tensions. Southern Van Ryn Reef new body to white-wash South - "IT MAY WELL BE NEeES- plead not gUIltyand s~ow that they
gams for t?e dIfferent a1!e groups Gold Mining Company. Strip Africa was a premature leak of in- SARY TO WIDEN OUR FROl"!lT ear~ a wage that ent~tled them to
and , accordlOg to Dr. Nalc~er, the Steel. and other mining and in- forma tion that Sir Francis would OF ATTACK IN THE ECONO. be m the sub-economic group. .
~~~~~a~heofid~~e ;~~~:~ds t;~h; dustrial companies. . rather had remained confidential. MIC BOYCOTT CAMPAIGN." ca~~eco%~\ef~~;h~~e t~:~~ c;r~!t~~
gr\?up when they were discussi.ng Last Friday many convicted in the
qUIte cas~al1y the lack of en.tertam- AFRICAN WORK R WALK OUT Kliptown Magistrate's Court owed
ment dunn!! t~e (estlve penod (or rents ranging from £30 to £3. They
the vast majority of the Non-WhIte were fined £2 or two weeks in pn-

pe~~:s. plan to have staIls with Colltinued from page 1 pa~tv:hha:v~s al~~a~:h~~; ~~ i~~~easeI~~~It~~n~?~u~a~~e~e~~~dthf~~ ~: ~~~e,fo~n~ai~:retogf:!n r~~~~ont~r~~
foodstuffs. sweetmeats. drapery, shaking, unique in itself in race- of 2/6 d. per week through the ef- a-day. once the present dispute is to four months to pay thm ar:ears.
dresses. shirts and 10 fact almost COUSciOU3 South Africa, but made forts of SACTU some while back, settled," he added. If they cannot pay up they ~1l1. be
anything that people need." said mOre so because one group com- se?tenced to 30. to 45 da~s 10 Jail
Dr. Nalcker in an interview with prised African men and the other wltho.ut th,e opll~n of a tine.

N~~ Ag~ ~e~:ts I~~:ia~Sa:i~::~~ ~:~~hi ;;~~ th~t r~si~~~~~ ~~~o~:e t~;~e~ri~~ j~
. We wIIl .also have .a dance floor kufa lapho nokufa khona!"-"We court for these rent offences will

:I~hh~t~~~~~~~ ~t~~~ ~~t~tt;~wa~;~ told you we would stand by you!" ~~~{ o~em~~~ ~it~~S~h~hs~~~ura~~~
i~r~~Og;fP~~~~leW~~te;;I!~g:a~~ve1~c; CONGRESSES CALLED f;~~1 4~n~ay:i1:n Ja~tt a:Jo~~~~
and print pictures on tne spot; a The Textile Workers' Union, fail- out of jail to face prosecution
fun fai~ ~ith the ~ig whe~ l and ing to get a negotiated setttiement. again.
other klddles entertamment mclud- has caIled on the Joint Congresses Seventy-two-year-old Mrs Sinah
ing a waIl of death." he said. to negotiate on their behalf. Two Mogase of Orlando West o~es rent

"I sincerely hope that the publie meetings of representatives of the amounting to £52 15s. She has only
will give its fullest support to this employers and the Joint Congresses two children. a daughter working
fair as all the proceeds are for very have been held and according to as a domestic servant and earning
good causes," he added. spokesmen of the Congresses they £5 a mo~t,h. ~nd a son w.orkingfor

have agreed at the request of the the MUDlclpallty and earDlng£2 18s.
einployers not to make public any a week. Neither children support
of their discussions. A further final her and she has to do casual wash-
discussion is expected to be held ing for her living. Mrs. Mogase
early next week. must pay the £52 ISs. by th~ end

A leading shop-steward in an in- ~~t~~~c~nO~~?o~Oo~a~ ~~re.40 days
terview with New Age said that the
Congresses have been caIled on
merely to settle their immediate de
mand for the re-instatement of all
workers.



President Sekou Toure

JOHAN NES BURG

BOYC OTT

Resolutions were ad opted calling
fo r the appointment of a propa
ga nda committe to run study
gro ups and to publish a m ont hly
youth bu lle tin and lea flets explaining
Co ngres s polic y to the youth. Na 
tion al Exe cutive was asked to pro
Vide a p rogramme for a boycott of
the f or thcoming Union Festival next
M ay.

Conference al so deplored the in 
creases of Af rican taxation and
ca lled on the Nationa l Executive
to decid e on a campaign aimed at
de fe ating the Govern ment's p lans
here.

Eric Louw Was Rebulle
at UNO

NEW AGE, THUR S D AY. DECEMBER 3. 1959

Jll-thi~~Ii;P;;;;i;jr-;;l-New Yor~Jariretundo Kozonguizi, one of th--;-;;ritio;r;t~-tJ;;- -ANCYL Call For
United Nations Trusteeship Co mittee on behalf of the people of S.W.A., writes:

Feslival 10Y(OIlow

Mr. S. Sega le was returned as
p res iden t With Mr. Se tIhpeloa sec 
re ta ry, and Mr . Mataboga treas urer.
A I,o elected to the Exe cutive were
Messrs. A. Leopnisa, T . Mus i
Mavuso, C indi. . Dl andhla, To ne,
Mokoena a nd MISS Msangane,

Th e T ra nsva al co nf erence of the
A NC You th Le ague contin ued in
So phiatown last Saturda y afternoon.
T he lon g internal dispute over th e

~et\~i~n~r~inw;~e ofv~deFa~~u~t ~: ~~er~:~~esall~~edret~chhat':e al1~~~~ ~~pr~~~~~i~~nMt~enV:; d~rul~~~~,~ ~~~~n~~o~n ~~d ~i:~onilile s~~~~~~~
~~r~iha~~~~ri~:~i~ao~nc~n~~~o~ffe~~ ~~~a sa~~dth£~u::reingO~;ut~ s~~it ~~f~ksetht:tti~/evin td~r ~~t~ ~~~ ~dir:~tiv~at~~r::: ' t~~I~gN~h~o:~?~:
of th ese co ndi tions on the Africans Africa. pr esents the He reros, the O vambos, commllte~ on recommendatIOns . of

~~fi~e·c;~~~ ~~ti~honce;;ledISforla~~o~;t of~l~e\~\~~k ~fof~itat~~~ecO~:~i~; ~~~~a~a~~~torh~ei~~~h~e~io~\~s~ ~~gaC~~~I~~~~r~s~~~o~~~~n~e ~~~~
actio n on the pa rt of the Unit ed such org an isatio ns as the American Party member of P arl iament elec ted no opt io n but to acce p t the direc-
Nati on s. Committee on Africa and the Com- by the white .populatl on of the trve.

N~i~~~g~~ sot~e~u~~i~!\~hin t~r~~~~ ~:;;:~ ;tO~li~gi~~ ~nudd ~ta~~~ u~f~~ ~i~r~O~~nc~~~tI\y~~~Y'cla~~r~~v~~ ac~~teJu~~gco~~~r~~~e .unan imouSlY
in the cases of - Mr . Herman Toivo of Sou th Afri ca, Mr . Louw sa id . a South West African, whi ch I ha ve
and th e Rev erend Marcus Cooper. The Trusteesh ip Committee nev er- no. doubt he is, then he. should be Mr. Y. Putini, na tional p resi dent
The Reverend Cooper is unde r th eless decided to grant the hearings strictly and legally speak ing, m t~e of the Lea gue to ld conference tha t
hou se ar res t in Ovambo lan d, whilst to the pet itioners, who included M r. same posi tion as) am, III tha t he IS th e Yo ut h Leag ue constitution of
Mr. TOIvo Ja Toivo was removed Beuk es and Rev. Michael Sco tt. supposed to be . III the wor ds of th e 1954 had not been endorsed by th e
fr om h is ho me and congregation in League of Nations, '. .. . not able League so the valid consti tuti on
the well-wa tered Hoachanas Re - S.A. DELE G ATE ABSENT to stand the strains of mod ern life, was that of 1944. A rgume nts base d
serve ear ly this year to th e dr y T hro ugh out the hea ring the and as such, somebody h as to look on the d raf t cons titution whic h pr o-

vides fox the an nua l ren ewal of
mem bership cards before conference
were rnvahd ,

m ea ning a nd significance to
free dom-lovers everywhere, but
more so to the oppressed peo
ples who are cru elly a nd un 
justly denied these ri ghts and
free doms by the pow ers that
be in their land, ..s is the case
with Non-Whites in the Union
of So ut h Afr ica. The o bserv
a nce should Bare up the hope
in , a nd among, the oppressed
people that the best is ye t to
be-and soon tool

I direct member orga nisa 
tions of the Congress Alliance
to take th e init iative Where
no ne has been taken to invite
ot her pro gressive gro ups and
lea ding pe rsonalities in a n a rea
to work in the join t venture to
make th e anniversary worthy
of the noble objectives and
sta tus of the Un ited Nations
Organisations that form ulated
an d decla red th ese noble hu
man rig hts and fundamental
freedoms.

It is hop ed that the o bserv 
an ce will prick to repentance
the conscience of White Sou th
Africa that believes in White
su premacy, completely oblivi
~us. of the suffering this policy
inflicts on the Non-White peo
p les an d the harm it doe s to
th e nam e of South Afri ca in
the outs ide wor ld.

- Chief Lululi

und er taking em bra cing all free
do m- lovin g gro ups and mdivi
dua ls in that a rea .

T o do ot he rwise would be
contrary to the natur e and
spiri t of th e United N atio ns
Organ isa tion which, for all its
shortcomings, t rie s to be a tru e
representative forum of orga
ni sed and progressive world
opin ion and an agen cy th at
pro motes the cause of peace
and freedom in the world.

The an niversary of this D e
claration o f Hum an Righ ts
D ay should have a speci al

In th is speci al app eal to a ll
Congress organisation s, Ch ief
A. J. Lu tuIi, P resident-G eneral
of th e ANC call> for nation
wide o bservance of Human
Ri gh ts D ay.
~E for mula tion and decla -

ra tion by th e Un ited Na 
tio ns Organisa tion of human
rights an d the funda mental
fr eedoms was a great achieve
ment. It ma rke d a significant
stage in hum an developmen t
when organised world op inion
show ed an acc ep ta nce of a
comm on human ity of all me n
an d th at " all men ar e born
equ al an d a re entitled to civi 
lised h um a n sta ndards of tr ea t
ment."

Th rough the lead of so me
freedom lovers in the United
Sta tes of Am erica , Human
Ri gh ts D ay-Decem ber 10
was obs erved in many parts of
th e civilise d wo rld last yea r.

Th e suggestion to have it
annua lly fo un d re ady end orse
ment in ma ny quarters includ
ing s 0 m e freedom-loving
grou ps in th e U nion of So ut h
Af ric a.

Th is sta tement is int ended to
u rge a nd plead fo r a nati on 
wide observance of thi s da y
aga in this year.

Wh atever is don e, should be
done in a no n-sectarian way
and sp irit a nd sh o uld be a join t

OPLES
ACY"?

RICA' FIRST
EMO

Is the New-Independent Republic of Guinea

"A
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of Teyateyaneng following the ac
t ivit ies of labour recruiters, no
do u bt.

THE main task facing the people of Guinea,
Toure begins, is to overcome the remnants

of colonialism in Guinea and to eradicate
colonialism where it exists elsewhere in Africa.

THE DEM OCRA TI C PARTY OF GUINEA,
he exp la ins, is a national movement uniting all t he
fo rces in Guinea which are determined to fight colo
ni ali sm and build a solidly democratic state in the
country. It is a popular movement which un ites the
masses of the country who want to contribute to
war ds its programme for the public welf are.

"Our party," he states, " proceeds in a scien tific
m anner: it analyses concretely the situations which
a ris e, with a view to determining its objectives and
th e var ious form s of its action."

The members of the Party must constantly str ive
to understand its principles fully , to popularise the m
a mongst the mas ses, and to tr anslate them into da y
to dav ac tivity.

"When you stop m aking censure and sel f-c riti cism
in the Party," he adds, the P arty slowly dies . In
p rinciple ever yon e should serve the Party and none
sho u ld use it to se rve hims elf."

DEMOCRACY AND DICTATORSHIP

"W~I~t~V~ d~~~~~~a~~lr~eslv;~s~?~le~S ~~:~da~nCOt~~
exclusive interests of the people .. .

"There are democratic a nd non-democratic Stat es.
wh ich can be distinguished from each other by the
importance of the part pl ayed by the m asse s, by
the imp ortance of the par ticipation of the people in
the affairs of State."

But whe ther a country be dem ocra tic or not, T our e
explains, it mu st have a dic tatorship, i.e . a con cen
tra tion of power in the hands of one m an or a group
of men. exerted over the people as a whole.

If the a uth ority of the Sta te , if the dictatorship
exercised by the gov ern ment, emanates dir ectly from
the whole of the peo ple, then the dictatorship is of
a popular nature and the nati on is a democratic o ne,
democra cy beina the exercise by the peopl e of N a
tional So vereignty.

"For eac h human society dem ocracy alwavs cor 
responds in its f orm to given con ditions which de
pend on th e economic and soci al level th is soci ety
has reached . . .

"Economic dictat orsh ip , fina ncia l dicta torshi p,
personal dicta torship, military dictatorship, what a re
they save the exer cise of national sovereignty for
the benefit of th e economic world, the fina ncial
world, a person or a given caste or social class?"

In history we find leaders who have rule d for the
benefit of the people. "But, and this is the importan t
point, the popu lar q uality of the sovereignty exert ed
by a m an or a grou p of men is ne cessarily pr eca ri ou s
because it can be radically modified by the sole wi ll
of the man o r group of men who exert it."

Toure goes on to discuss the nature of pe rsonal
dictatorship, and th e dictatorship exercised in nations
by Governments with Members of Parliament electe d
accor ding to at tim es very complicated means. These
latter nations are not fully democratic beca us e the
dictatorship is "ex er ted by a feu dality or a coa lition
of particular int erests, or else by a clan or social
class .

"The first co ndition required by a dem ocracy is
freedom . .. but h aving won o ur freedom we have
freely chosen our form of state ... Those who .are
to exer cise a part of the popular dicta tor sh ip will be
designated by the people, Who by demo cra tic
methods will inv est them with authority."

(Co ntinued in next issue)

T he day aft er h is son had dis
appeared he found the Randfontein
car in Maseru "full of yo u ng boys
of school age who said the y had
been offered work for the T ha ba
Nchu firm". H e wa s told h is son
was already a t T ha ba Nch u in the
U n ion.

Helping Honds
pOLITI CA L police in Ny-

asa land and the South
A fri can Special Branch appear
to have come to an arr ange
ment to do one another's work.

Certain Nyasas Wh o apply
for pe rmission to ret urn to Ny
asaland are now being told to
report to the Speci al Branch at
Gray's Bu.ilding. There they
are qu estioned about their
know ledge of officials of the
Nyasala nd African Congress in
the Unio n and about Congress
generally. They are the n told
that the Special Bra nch will
" let them know."

Footnote: Governor of Ny
asaland , Sir R ober t Armitage,
has been on a "private visit"
to the Union. Among other
ports of call he ha s been seen
a t the offices and compound of
the Witwa tersrand N ative La b
o ur Asso ciation.

Make upa

Partyfor our

NwAge Xmas

Eve Dance
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AN epic of the sea was enacted
in Table Bay Harbour, too,

when a Non-White doctor bought
a yacht and then discovered that
he could not keep it in the Royal
Yacht Club Basin because the club
flies the ""hite ensign of apartheid.

It now looks as if the Starke

Council of Coloured Affairs. The
house has been booked out for all
sessions and the theatre will be
bolted and barred to drama critics,
who might misinterpret the poor
show as tine art.

*By ALEX

LA GUMA

Holland1

A ~:~~~e~ir~orte~~it:: ~~;~
chiatrist Dr. Murray Banks' lec
ture, "Just In Casc You Think
You're Normal" have been sent
to all Cabinet Ministers.

*T~: a~~I:.,~:e::r t:e
o
U~r:~

CHAR E A Boycott Moves
AN RIGHTS A ainst

1 British UnionsFrom ROBERT RESHA

FREEDOTREASON TRIAL

STATEME
T HE treason trial ended its Dealing with the chapter "Peo- Prof. Murray: Not as far as the

. third year and has been ~:alth~~~1~ th~~rFre:~~11l: cCh~~~~~~ dO~~~~n~~~e: If you look at the .LONDON. a boycott .of South African goods
adjourned to January 18, !Vir. Maisels said that this was an Freedom Charter as it stands, you BRITISH trade unions .and co- fre mounting.
1960. Professor Andrew Mnr- Idea that appealed to people do not know whether it was going operatives have decided that The Board of Management of
ray, Professor of Philosophy at throughout the ages. He quoted to be a people's democracy? the best. way to protest a2amst. the Kirkcaldy District Co-operative So-
the Cape Town University and from the speeches of Nehru .and the Prof. Murray: Not as far as the de~ortahon of ~rs. Mafeken? IS to ciety has protested to Dr. Verwoerd

expert witness !or ~he Crown :~~~:d ~~c~~na:Ju~~s~LI\nt~r~ oo~~enk:~~~~~e: The Freedom ~~~~h tf~~~n~~~dst.he boycott of b:~~:~i~~t o·~t~~ei~aJ:~~OOp~i~:
has concluded his evidence, and pns~s as modern examples III South Charter has no time table. It does "There should be a storm of pro- ment" of Mrs. Mafekeng "whose
nine of the 30 accused have left Africa of the control of the mineral not say when these things will be test directed at the head of the gov- only crime appear to be trade union

~ohann~Sburg fort th;ir
rt
h~~es. St~~~t.h ~~sP~~: ~er'le!~e th~~~~~s~~~ dO::'-~~iridge: What significance ~~~o~:abl~es1f::~~f~· F~~sc~s V~~ ili~iv;~i~~l ~~~use~t~~r ~eo~~~,~ove

even ave gone 0 0 za: He quoted a stat~ment made In do you attach to the phrase "libera- woerd, Groote Schuur, Cape Town. The Amalgamated Union of
beth, one to Bohotwa, Transkei 1939 by the Pope PIUS XI on mono- non movement?" There doesn't Tell him what you think of the vile F d W k (72000 b )
and another to Umzimkulu. poly mdu~try: He referred to the seem to be anything significant policy which his government fol- I;~~npZtest~~ e[~ th~ Mir::i~~r er~f

Professor Murray agreed with 1946 constrtunon of France and the about the use of the phrase? lows," urges an editorial in Rey- Bantu Affairs, Mr. De Wet Nel, and
Mr. I. A. Maisels Q.C., leader of South Korean C?nstitutIOn as all Professor ~urrav, replied that nolds News. urged that Mrs. Mafekeng should

~ta:a~~~eni~e ~~~minth~ethf~.:e~~o~ ~~~fte:n line With the Freedom ~~~reor~~en~~~~fe.se~~u~I:~o~~r~~d ba~i~h~~~~ o~d~:e~~d ~~~~~~s }~~ are.alloWed to return to her normal
constitution, but is a document of TRADE UNIONS that the use of the phrase goes back
human rights. In general principle On the. clause of the Charter many years.
it contains detailed statement of dealing With trade unions, Mr. CROWN RE-EXAMINES
basic human rights. Maisels suggested that this presup- PROF. MURR~Y

Mr. Maisels: I have tried to show posed the eXIs,tence, of employer- .Mr. De ~os Q.C.)~o t m!o trouble
that every paragraph and chapter in employee relationship-s-a basically WIth the Judges Immediately he AMSTERDAM. Africa. Speaking over television,

~~: r~~~~~lmofC:ri~~e:nc~~~erred to ~~fLtc~~~~~~~P~~ ~n~ha~~sr }~r f:~~ ~~~~ss~pTh
o
e rfi~~~a~~~~ti~~e t~X~h~ G~~~~:G~f °r:eos~~:~h ~fri::: ~h~tu:~r~~~su~t~h~lt~~~:s~d~~~o~~~

Prof Murray' Yes future. witness was on Fascism, Government m Holland has led to Rensburg launched a vehement at-
Mr. 'Mai sels:' It i~ not necessary Mr. S. Kentridg~ (for the de- Mr•. Justice Kennedy: Is there a moye t~ establish a permanent tack on apartheid,

therefore to look for Communism. fenee) cros3·exammed. Professor anything n~w that came ,?ut of the cODllDlttee 10 the .near futur~. A packe~ audience at Amsterdam
The state of grievance is a natural Murray. On the question of the cross-examination? The WItness said One of the objects of this com- added their VOIces to the protest
reaction to the position in which Freedom Charter. Professor Mur- that generally the documents cov- mittee will be to call for the boy- against the Dutch Government's
the Non-Europeans find themselves ray agreed w!th. Mr. Kentridge that ered tw~ or more interpretations, If cott. .of South African goods. In abstention from voting on the South
ill this country You may agree with there was similarity between the I am fight then there IS nothing addition it will put pressure on the Africa motion at the United Na
me, is it not?":'-Yes. Freedom Charter of South Africa new.. Dutch Goyernment to vote again.st tions General Assembly, and loud-

Mr Malsels: It is not unnatural and the 1948 Freedom Charter of Mr. Justice Bekker: Taking South Africa at V.N.O. and WIll ly applauded a call for the boycott
to expect thes~ grievances from the Nigeria. He also conceded that Dr. fascism for an example what do you collect money for the Treason Trial of South African goods. A panel
Non-Europeans?- Yes Azikiwe and his party were not want to say to the professor? Defence Fund. of speakers, including an African

Mr. Maisels: 'The st~ess is laid on Communist. ~~. De Vos: I .want to know the A,recent visit to Holland by M:. student from South Africa, roundly
liberty, fra ternity and equality. WHAT IS THE TEST opuuon of the WItness. Patrick van Re~sburg. South Afri- condemned apartheid and the

Prof. Murray: It is on democracy. Mr. Justice Bekker: At what Mr. De Vos then applied for an can vice-consul 10 the Belgian Con- audience booed a lone defender of
Mr. Mai,els': That is not far re- stage would a "leftish" person cross adjournment to enable the witness go until 1957, who left the diplo- racial segregation.

~~~I~y~~Ye~~berty, fraternity and ~~~t?border and become a Comrnu- ~~ ~yO~h~t J~~n~:i~ ~~gs~~e~~~i~~~ ~~~~i S~~rp~o:o t~~c.oribe~a(a~~~~~ auM;~c~:~inRrei~~~7 ~~lft~PN~fm~~
Mr. Maisels: The emphasis is ~rof. Murrayr I. would have to tion, Stimulated renewed mterest III South gen, Gronmgen and Rotterdam.

on franchise rights and civil tiber- build up an individual case. I Mr. De Vos: We have to fmd out
ties?- Yes. would hesitate to say, at what stage whether he read these books.

More sections are on that than a man has become a good church- Mr. Justice Bekker: Why can't
anything else?- Yes. ma~. M¥ test would be to build up you. re-examine the witness in the

What I am suggesting is that in vanou.s I te~s In his statements and ordmary way? .
this document one hasn't got to behaviour III order to answer the Mr. De ."os: I can do It.
look for Communism or non- question whether a man was a good Mr. Justice Bekker: If you can do
Communism but one has to under- Christian or a Marxist. It is difficult it why don't you do it?
stand the position of the Non- to analyse ~n organic situation, . Mr. De Vos: It will take a long
Europeans. where there IS a growth from one time. .

Prof. Murray: It depends on how element to another. Mr. Ju stlce Rumpff: Is that really
it is formulated Mr. Justice Bekker: Can you the only consideration?

SPEECHES draw a hard and fast line?-No. Mr. De Vos: I will be fishing out
Dealing with speeches allegedly UNSAFE AJ.~D UNSOUND to find out what the witness knows

made at the Congress of the Peo- . Prof. Murray in .reply to a ques- about these. books. .
pIe Mr. Maisels said that only six tien by Mr. Kentridge agreed that Mr. Justice Kennedy: POSSibly
or seven speeches were referred to the Independent Labour Party in there. might be no point to re
by the Crown out of 40 speeches England was non-Communist al- examine.
made. though .it was against ~apitalism Mr. De Vos: Possibly. I would Continued from previous column

Mr. Maisels: Could you tell us and believed that capitalism leads ask for a postponement until Mon- political organisation known up to

rhi~ ~~~rng:P~~~r~s :e~~e a~~~f :J to T'I.~r·sug~esti~n I am ma~ing sl\id datr. Justice Ru~pff: Quite apart ~~~6th~r ~;on:olitical body?-No
speeches and most of these speeches Mr. Kentndge ISthat even m regard from the books IS th~re anything Mr. Justice Bekker: Why do you
referred to liberation from discrimi- to a programme of the Independent you want to re-examme on and ask this question. We have heard it
natory laws and abolition of dis- Labour Party, it would be unsafe could you not deal with other as- said that it was formulated at the
criminatory laws. ~n~ unsound to say it is communis- peets of the exami~ati~n? . Congress of the People. Do you

to~h~f·~a~fe~y~s~~ii. also referred tJcprof. Murray said that it. would viJ': rit.
De

.v os: It IS dIffiCUlt.to dI- ~:~tl~o ~~~ ~~~~m~~i~te~~ ~~i~~~
There W:lS some argument be- be unsafe to say the party IS com- Mr. Justice Rumpff: Speakmg for t"on~ g

~~~~ayM~~ ~~s~:;or~n~,C~~~~~;' ~~~~~~~~sIta:::.aYm~;veh~~:a::3~:~ cil~f.lf the re~son given is not suffi- I Mr. De Vos: Well, I want to find

Professor Murray said that the use sections of comm~nist doctrine.. "I "'\M A LAYMAN" ~~it i:~:~hefro~e s~~:d~~ a~~:t~~
of .t~e wo~d ~hows all shades of On the question. of natIOnal Mr. JustIce Bekker: Why don't bef~re the Congress of t~e People.
political thmkmll. He agreed a!so movements in Afnca Prof~ssor you read the books yourself? I want to take it further than the

f~a~ ~~~tk~[:r %a:eti~~~ about tWIce ~~~~~en~;rh~~et~:~e~~~b~ f~;~n~: ~~: Y:st~~S:B~k~~r:a {aJ':~~~ not Congress of the People.
Mr. Maisels: Twice nothing is nO- congre~ses and conventIons and ar,e a layman Mr. De Vos. NIGERI AN CHARTER

thing Professor. And that is scraping n.ot In form of ~he tradl- .Mr. De Vosi I am a layman in Questioned on the Freedom Char-
the bottom of the barrel Professor, tlonal European partIes. They thiS type of eVidence. ter of Nigeria and Cameroons, Pro-
is it not? purport to represent not .one . Professor Murray was re-exam- fessor Murray said that it seems to

Prof. Murray: Sometimes the school of thought but vanous med at length by Mr. De Vos on be a liberal document. It shows
bottom of the barrel stinks. sc~ools of. th?ught. ~hey are lo?se the Freedom Charter. signs of socialism.

Mr. Maisels: Sometimes it smears kmt orgamsatlOns unI ~ke the parties. Mr. De Vos: What did you com- Asked to elucidate the question of Commission will have to be Cl\lIed
Professor. They seem to be gnevance move- pare the Freedom Charter with? there being a middle way between to a session on Separate Amenities

Mr. Maisels put to the professor ments. Prof. Murray: With the constitu- the ballot box and violent revolu- for yachtnnen, or else Doc will
a number of non-Communist Rel!lyin2 to a ~uest!on .rrom Mr. tion of the Soviet Union and the tion, Professor Murray said that have to ~lark the tub outside the

~ri~h~s ~~~d~mwr~~~~~e;ere similar ~:s~~~~~drvisi~~ti~~a~:=;o:ntu~: ~~~~~i.tution of the SA Communist ~hoe;ea~~t r~~ru:~~ . in~' i~h~ ~i~~: three-mile limit.
BOND OF SYMPATHY versal suffrage, Professor Murray Professor Murray pin-pointed sec- change the Government may be *

Mr. Maisels: You frequently find ~greed that ~here was nothing at all tions in the Freedom Charter which changed as a result of strikes.

6~~~~e offSy~~ith:o:t~ie;eo~i;i~~ :~rn~~~:~:::~ ~~e:~e~~~:'sth~e~~: ;~~s. comparable to these docu- Pr~ies~~~ e~~r~~v~e-~:.m~~tiF~h~: AN~eSf~t\~~:~~h~~~r~~t:~h~o;~
another country?-Yes. cracy c~uld only come by a Violent He said that except for local Q.C. for the defence applied for the girl cadets will be used in Mr.

Mr. Maisels: A man of colour in bourl,teolse revolution. matters such as pass laws and per- adjournment until January 18, 1960. Erasumus's version of The Charge
South Africa is entitled to feel that Mr. Ken.tridge: In other words, mits there is nothing in the Free- In granting the adjournment, the of The Light Brigade.
there is discrimination by reason of professor, If you look at the Free- dam Charter which does not corre- Presiding judge, Mr. Justice Rumpff
colour?- Yes. dom Charter of the ANC as it spond to the constitution of the asked the defence and the Crown

There would be a bond of sym- stan~s , <:m its face . value, there is USSR. teams to occupy some of the time

~~~rzryb~t:crAfr\~~n~f~iC~the~n p~~;~ ~~;~I~~atitC~a~rr:,~I~stb~h~~[lin~~i~~ Ch~~~rDha~:J:o~~~~e~hef~~ed~~ ~h:i~is~:oa~so~~~~fdtlo~:r~~~ 0~=~~D ,,~ ~ad~ri:~~~
of the world?-Yes. far as it goes by violence? Conti/lued in next column ponements next year. stewed steak tastes offal."



ates and young teachers and re
search workers from Soviet and
American universities during tho
1960·61 academic year.

• Four Soviet universities 
Moscow, Leningrad, Kiev and
Tashkent-are to exchange pro
fessors and lecturers with four
American universities-Columbia,
Harvard, Yale and Indiana.

• Medical research workers are
to work together in the fight
against cancer. heart diseases and
polio.

• The agreement also provides
for exchanges of specialists in in
dustry, transport. trade and agri
culture, and of scientific and tech
nical exhibitions.

THE FACT THAT ONLY
nvo WEEKS WERE NEEDED
TO NEGOT IATE THIS AG
REEMENT AS COMPARED
WITH THE THREE MONTHS
PREViOUSLY REQUI RED iN-
DICATED TH E G R EA T
CHANGES T HAT HAVE
TAKEN PLACE IN SOVIET·
U.S. RELATION~ SAiD AM
BASSADOR 't HQ M P S ON.

Nehru: 3-score and 10 years.

a military alliance with the West
against China.

C.P.'3 STATEMENT
Meanwhile the Indian Commu

nist Part y, which seems to be
defying all prophesies of a split
over the border question, has
praised Nehru for "fighting war
hysteria" and expressed apprecia
tion of the "spirit and constructive
approach" of China to the que...
tion,

At a recent meeting in Meerut
the national council of the Party
stated that it "holds that the area
south of the McMahon Line is
now part of india and should re
main in India."

On the western border in the
Ladakh area, the council quoted
Mr. Nehru to support its view that
this was a complicated maller and
should be fixed through friendly
negotiations.

The resolution said Premier
Chou En-lai's proposal for a meet
ing with Mr. Nehru "meets with
the ardent desires of millions of
people in India and China and of
all peace-loving peoples who are
anxious to see an end to this de
plorable chapter in India-ch ina
relations."

• In a message to Mr. Nehru
on his 70th birthday, the Indian
Communist Party wished him
"many more years of active life
in the service of the Iridian people
and the cause of world peace."

DOCTORS and DANCERS

R. Get Together

MOSCOW
ATOMS for peaceful co-opera-

tion between U.S. and So'
viet sciences is envisaged in a
22-page Soviet-American agree
ment on scientific, educational
and cultural exchanges signed
here.

• On the lighter side. an
American company is to present
the musical "My Fair Lady" in
Moscow, while New Yorkers are
to get a chance to see the Mos
cow Arts Theatre.

• The Georgian Folk Dance
Ensemble, now making a hit in
London, will go to America, while
the United States Marine Band
will pay a visit to the Soviet
Union. Radio and television pro
grammes will also be exchanged.

• Agreement is rcgstered in
principle on the establishment (If
a direct air link between the Urn
ted States and the Soviet Union.
and both countries undertake to
1~u;i~~?;.t~~r. possihlc to promote

• Ther e is to be an exchange
of up to liS students, pcst-gradu-

DESPITE the recent border
tension between India and

China, Chinese Premier Chou
En-lai sent wann greetings to
Indian Prime Minister Nehru
on the occasion of his 70th
birthday last week.

Chou En-Iai's message said:
"May you continue with your fuJI
vigour and broad wisdom to make
an even more valuable contribu
tion to the independence, prospe
rity and strength of India, to the
great friendship between China
and India and to Asian and world
peace."

Th is message, plus the fact that
both Nehru and Chou have re
peatedly declared that their respec
tive governments favoured nego
tiations, gives rise to the hope tha t
the frontier dispute win be settled
peacefully.

One positive feature of the un
fortunate situation is that Nehru
has stated quite firmly that, come
what may, India will never join

anh~iJ~~~ar~W~~cb~ the Indian
Prime Minister came as a severe
blow to the increasingly vocal
band of SEATO supporters in In
dia, who were hoping to starn 
pede the Indian Government into

E1D CH OU'S WARM
GREETINGS TONEHRU

Prof . Sedov, who heads the So
viet team, today told a press con
ference that "much additional re
search" was needed before the So
viet Union would attempt manned
space flight. But he added that
"we have a rocket which could
carry out such a flight".

However, they could only talk

~~~Ut~ch~i~~ldd {ffi~~lt\e~it~~ b~~~
solved. Safe return to earth was
a first necessity.

Answering questions , Prof.
Sedov said Russia had had
only one space-rocket failure
-the one Premier Khmschov
spoke of during his U.S. visit
last September. This was a
moon-rocket launchin g vehicle
which blewup durin Il ted on
the laund1 pad,

ROCKET EN MEET

NEW AG E, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3. 1959

Democrats
o Ii m

U.S.A. and U.S.
Valuable steps towards increased co-operationbetween the U.S.A. and the Soviet Union have been taken in Washing

ton and Moscow. These include important practical measures designed to ensure working together and exchange in the fields
of atomic research, medicine, space exploration and culture.

WASHLNGTON.
SOVIET and U.S. scientists have begun discussion of P?S

sible joint operations in oute r space, Dr. T. Keith
Glennan, director of the Nat ional Aeronautics and Space
Administration, said here recently.

He said a conference was held
in Washington yesterday between
Dr. Hugh Dryden, deputy direc
tor of N.A.S.A. and a group of
Soviet scientists attending the cur
rent American Rocket Society
conference.

Dr. Glennan, who was address
ing the National Press Club, ad
ded that space science was so
broad that the U.S. could not do
the job by herself.

Americans became aroused
whenever the Soviet Union
launched a satellite or moon
rocket. but between launchings
paid little regard to space mat
ters and became preoccupied with
baseball , football and the shoddy
disclosures about rigged television
quizzes.

The Soviet Union was training
two scientists for every nne
train d In thll 1) •.•

" Yesterday upon the stair , I met a man who wasn't there.
" He wasn't there again today. I _w_is_h _th_a_t _he_w_o_u_ld_~_o_a_w_a_y._" _

g llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli11111111I111111I111 111I 111 1II1111 1111111111 1111.!:

I "PORTUGAL UPRISING SOON"
I predicts exiled General
§ GENERAL Humberto Delgado, the exiled leader of the
a opposition part ies in Portug al, arri ved in London rea cently at the beginning of a tour of Europe to put what he
a described as "the case against the totalit arian dictatorship"a of Portugal, reports the London Times.
a The general, who is 53, was exiled last January after he

"How do you do, Mr. GaitskeU? a had been acclaimed as a candidate for the presidency. He
I'm from the Prudential Insurance a is in Lond on as a guest of the Labour and Liberal parties
Company- I heard you were a and a small group of Conservative M.P .s.

looking for a new policy." § At a Press conference at London Airport General Del-
§ gado said that he believed an uprising against the regime §
§ of President Salazar might come "very soon." §
~ " I have had unconfirmed reports of three attempted re- ~
a volts during the past 18 months," he said. " If a rebellion a
E comes, it will be started by the Anny." ~
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w. GERMAN SOCIAL
DEMOCRATS

British Labour Party

TH~~n~Ha~~e fi~:stw~~~~r~f~~~
constitute the backbone of the
British Labour Party are still con
firmed socialists, their leaders are
making it increasingly clear tbat
the Labou r Party will not repre
sent their views.

The "re-thi nking" that has
taken place since the recent elec
to ral defeat of the Labour Party
shows that:

• As long as Gaitskill and Co.
dominate the Party. nationalisation
will not be an important plank in
the Party's programme;

• Bevan , former leader of the ------------------
Left in the Party has now gone
OVCr completely to Gaitskillism;

• Left-wing personalities like
Ian Mikardo and Barbara Cast le
arc being ousted from leading
party positions:

• There is .,till a oowcrful Left
group in the " arty whose spokes
man i~ now leader of the massive
Transport and General Workers'
Union. Frank Cousins, who has
stood firm in his belief in a so
cialist domestic and foreign policy
for Britain:

• The youth of the party still
want "old-fashioned" socialism,
but the leaders will not allow a
new Labour League of Youth to
he formed precisely because of
this fact.

Supporters of socialism are dismayed at the manner in which the British Labour Party
and the West German Social Democrats have almost completely rejected the aim of fighting

for a socialist society in their respective countries.
In Britain "nationalisation" has almost become a dirty word amongst the Labour Party

leaders, who, however at least stand jar the retention of the present nationalised industries.
The German Social Democrats, on the other hand, have completely capitulatedto capi

talism, declared themselves in favour of "free enterprise" and dropped nationalisation com
pletely from their programme.

W~;~y ~ht J~rc:~n~:a~cr:tti~1
in its infancy, a delegate named
Karl Marx was at first refused ad
mission because he had forgotten
his invitation.

He was eventually allowed in,
however. Now the West German
Social Democrats have expelled
Marxism almost entirely from
their programme.

At their latest annual conference
they almost completely abandoned
the programme for socialism
which the party adopted in 1925,
and replaced it with one which can
be summar ised in the phrase,
states the London Reynolds News:

"As much competition as pos
sible-as much planning as neces
sary." In other words, as much
capitalism as possible, regulated
where necessarv but not controlled.
by the State. •

Nationalisation bas been com
pletely abandoned .

Even the fight against German
re-armament has been given up.
Now the Pa rty stands for "na
tional defence".

- Only on the question of nuclear
weapons has the party stood firm
- "Atomic and other weapons of
mass destruction should neither
be produced or used," it says.

• With the Communist Party

~':f)~~:de~s i:~h:t~a~:a:fHit~::::
there IsnOW no party In West Ger
many "bh:h . tand for oclallsm.

del1llu ~~~ .ell f, . 1pi ,

IhNQI Soc;al
lee t
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SWING YOUR CARES ASIDE

ROCKET 'N ROLL

TOTHEMUSIC OF

Alf Wyllie's Band

ALways the Event of the Year!
THE TRADITIONAL

Vigilance Meeting ELIZABETH MAFEKENGIN BASUTOLAND
A B~e~Jng60~a ll~~oP~~ ~~:nt~ng:
Vigilance Committee recently. The
meeting adopted resolutions calling
for the appeal of the pass laws,
and the permit system. Rent in
creases and the issue of passes to

~Jic~hne ~~~i~g ~~lfedcf~~eb~t~~;
housing and higher wages for the
people.

Spotlight On Sport
by

JOE GQABI

BOXINGCONTROVERSY

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ --=-N_E_W_A:..:.G.:.:E:.:.•....:.T:..:.H:..:.U..:..:R..:..:SD:.:.A~ DECEMBER 3. 1959 _

IF amateur boxing administrators that the "present" body has been EXPERT TUITION

qUa~~ell~~: a~~an:~:also~~n~a;tc;s ~~~~~~ ~~~i~~' :cW~i~/h:t I~C~r~~ Expert tuition. in Typing, Short-
getting together to talk boxing vincial level in the T ransvaal. hand, Bookkeeping and Xhosa.

=:~ce,~:::~:~erui:~::e~:an~~~e~: c1a~~:"~h:::e~~er;as~f ~~{ ~h:m:i~~ D~:~b~~~95~. commence on Ist
reaching the Rome Olympic Games. ship competitions were held in 1955. Fe~:arn the best way. Moderate

varN .~~tl~:~~~e~~~~~h~~~~i~: ~~n~~~~:no;e:;:e I~~~.~~A.~~A~ ;his~ Apply ! todd's Typing School,

:ion p~~;e2~ld :or~~i a~~s~~~~i:~ ~~:y()~aiheisT~e t~e~~~~ic~:~t~h~n f:~I; }~f~ho~~e l~ l-i;~9~t ' Cape Town.
t~ere ~an be no Tra nsvaal cham- National champlonship competitions -t:-- Mrs. Elizabeth Mafekeng received a hearty welcome in Basutoland.

~~~i;~~isc~~teSs~~~ct boxers for any ~:eri;~s:h~v~a;~a~re:r ~~~b:::r~~~ AGENTS WANTED ~i~~e f~~~d:ni~ :;~rett~~t:~:~;o::e ~~f~~:: s~~~~~safr~~Ut':~ I~;'s~:
. So towards the end of ~ovember c?m~ into . b~ing amateur boxing Reliable agents wanted to canvass John Mo tloheloa, anothe r S.A. exile in Basutoland.

Whitem:~~~:~r ~~x[~~ri~~~s: T~~~: ~:i~~~t~~~~~a~:~saor.ta:~~: :~~~: ~m~est;:OnOdPro;~~~:ls fO~n~oh~~:~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
vaal .were held. the first under the funet" organ~sati~n. Shop (Sheets, Blankets, Clothing).
auspices of t h e Transvaal Thus the situation has been crea- (Established 12 years).
N .E.A.B.A. and the second or- ted where amateur boxers could not Fo r 1960 Parcels and particulars
ganised by the Joh ann esbur g and go beyond competing in inter-club. write or call, 10, Salt River Road,
District Amateur Boxing Associa- and inter-district competitions and Salt River. Phone 5-5872.
tion. in their own district championships,

The Transva al N.E .:\ .B.A. was although there is a wide scope for

df~~~~~da s~~ci~~r;~~~n:~~lv~~/rcl~e~ ~~~hl~~~h~t T:~nsv~~r:~~ afs~xi~;~ KUFUNWA ABAQUQUZELI
to the public and the press. We tionally. Kufunwa abaQuquzeli abathern-:
learn, however, tha t all but one of AGAINST bckileyo kwi-Western Province
the district associations that at- . . bafune abatheng i-zityo zeXmas
tended this, were members of the Those against the formation of kunyc necngubo, arnalakani,
Tr ansvaal Non-European Boys' the new bod y arg ue that it is not iimpahla kwivenkile ka Johnny
Clubs . The unfortunate part of this "constitut ional" since there is in noMa rincminvaka eliShumi narn
meeting, is tha t members of the "existence" a body controlling bini): Naeernpahla nezlnto-ngezinto
public - without casting any sus- amateur boxing in the Transvaal. zika 1960 bhalcla okanye uve kwa
picion on the integrity of the mern- thus the Johannesburg and District No . 10 Salt River Road , Salt River.
bers of the Transvaal N.E.A.B..A- Amateur Boxing Association had Phone: 5-5872.
will never really know what took no "right" to invite officials of the
place behind those closed doors. T.N.E.A.B.A. to atte nd a meeting

We have been informed that a to revive or form a . new body as
sub-committee was appointed to ex- thcv are not affihated to the NYANGA MASS
of how best Non-White amateur T.N.E.A.B.A.

~:~~~a~~.ul~h~: ~~~~it~;:edwm ~~~ T.~. E~~~~.A~~h~y a:~I~eia~~ ~~d ME~TIN~
port back at a meeting to be held the " right" to petition thc officials A mas, meeting organised by the
this Saturday, December 5. for a meetinc to discuss the ad- Nvanc.i ANC and Women's League

The meeting of the J.D.A.B.A. ministration of amateur ~o x ! n g in will h~ held., at the Bus Terminus.
was attended by repre sentative s the. T.ransvaal. All the. district as- N.yanga. at ... p.m. on Sunday, De-

~~~:i:ti~~ s of~~~ 8 s~~~ed o~ ist~~~ ~~~~.~~ .~.a t a:~·e ~~~b~~~ ~f :~~ ce ~be:n6'aopeal to all residents to
others sending apologies and was Boys' Cluh hecause .the. Boys' Club attend the Secretar y of the branch
open to the pubiie and the press. as a welfare organisation IS able said that this meeting should . be

~~~~a~~snc~~n t~~e:n:~~in;dmi~is~~~ ~enat~s~db~d~i~e.c1~~~ i~~s' eCl~b ~~~~~ afo rmoAf~~~an pr~~~c;ga~~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tion of Non-White amateur boxing ~oncerns itself with amateur box- a l!~ ms t the banishment of Mrs. DEATHS I BIRm S
in the Transvaa l. An atmosphere of mg became It has proved to be the Elizabeth Mefekeng. Th Edit d S ff f N A
enthu siasm and determination to re- mo st popular sport among the ~ extend ther: ~~epe~~ s~mpae;hY 7~ To Aurelia and Joe Gqabi, I'

vive amateur boxing in the Tran s- youth . Mrs. K. Davids and family on the baby daughter on Monday 23rd

le~~~rws~~tq~~teoffi~f~~t.ot t~~Ptr~~ :- cla~~eseri~k~n~o~~ti~~~i ~~eT ~:sv~~~ CING AT death of their husband and father. Both well.

r~:~ %E~~~~d ~~so;i:::fnng ~~~t ~s~ ~e;r~~ th~~i~~~~lg~in;~~i~~e:sn~ KENI WORTH ~1II 11 1 11 1 1111 11 111 1111111 1111 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 11111 1 11 1 1 1 1 11l1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1111I 111I!1 111I 11I111I1111 1I11II 1 1I 1I 1 1 1I 1 1 1I 1 1I1Il11II l,g
sist in reviving amateur boxing in have not had a copy of the con- • . ~=_-_ AMPHI.ETS PAMPHLETS §=_-
the Transvaal was read. None of stitution,
the officials attended. SERIOUS SITUATIO N Wvnberg Open Ha ndicap-s-I Mile: == ==

After a 7e~~h:O~S~ussion and Thus, our boxers, boxlng enthu- ~l~~~vite.THUNDER. Danger, i Write for the following NEW AGE PAMPHLETS to: ~
tracing of the history of amateur ~ia~~sri~:: ~~:uiti~~ic o~reh~~ien~ ~~~ Wv.nberg Handicap B Division 11 ~ ~~: ~gg~', Pp•.OO·. BBoOxX 44

3
9

61
', c]OahPaenTneOswbUnr'g =_=

boxing in the Transvaal, the meet- " M ,
ing resolved to form a new body ~~o~:c~~~a~.~t~~ve:~:tr~ll~::;n:m~~ ~i~: GAUGE. Danger. Gold ~ New Age, 703, Lodson House. 118 Gr~v Street, Durban. ~
~ra~~~~~I\~~~~U~s ~~~infrai~sv~1 teur boxing in 'he Tv!. Smuggler. ~ New Age, 9 Court Chambers. 129 Adderley Street. Port Elizabeth. =====§

Amateur Boxing Union. None of It is ~ot th ~ fi !·~t li.me that .we ~ re 0" ne....' Handican. 7 Furlongs: =
the district associations at this meet- faced WIththi s si tuat ion. An interi m I NORTHWlND Danger Ctv 0 § THE FARM L ABOUR SCANDAL
ing are affiliated to the Boys' body to control amateur hoxinu in Lite, .

~lujrs~ftth~b~~~~i~J:it~~ ~;St1~~e~~~ ~he;~h~~~a~asw~~ fao~~~cduT i ~o~i~: l{l'nilworth Handicap, ls t Division Price 1/6d. Post Free. i
~OgdY~I~~d t~O b~poh~l~a~~ i: t ~u~J:~: b~~~ity ~:~~e pr~t~nc\c~~~n tr~~ 5 ~A~;~TER . Danger. Astray. CHA TERS IN THE HISTORY OF THE MARCH ~

~~~~~~~~s 6ior the formation of the ~~ci;~~B~~~e~~ic'~Iif:,~sani~ a~~vee~ ~enilworth Handicap-2nd Divi- TO FREEDOM Price 1/6d. Post Free. ~
new body are : this body "died", the T.N.E.A.B.A. ~IO'" 5 Furlongs: THE S 0 =

tua
Tlhlye '!coran~rsovlalaeld'~b.Ey .Ath'eB'TAr'aln·ssvvaiarl· alsNoo':ie:"~'new" body to control :~~~r DRAMA. Danger. T RY BEHIND THE NON-WHITE ~

N.E. Boys' Club; the officials of amateur boxing in the Transvaal W\'nberfF Prof'ress St~"es U Miles. PRESS . Price 9d. Post Free. ====_~
~~~t~rp~~~~~i~~attb~~in~a~ed ~~~~ ~~N.E~Am;.A .in~hic~e~na~· b:;~ in~~~ ~~~DLErGH. Danger~ GU~ and now our very latest :

g~~ini~tl~ffi~i~ l~ocot~~~lIr~~ ~~~:~~~ ~~:t :~~ar:~r~~~I~ls~·~~~:· tJ~;l if~~~ Juvenile Stakes-5 Furlongs: APARTHEID-THE ROAD TO POVERTY ~
b9xing shou}d h~ve nothing to do 11 is quite obviou~. that few if any PJPPYKTN. Danger. Wellington. By Brian Bunting =
:1~r~~~~~~rO;~~~~;r t~~~n~u~oS~ ~:~e~~~s ~v~;e f~c~~e ~i thce t~ i\;~~ Maiden Pla f~ Furlongs: Price 6d. Post Free. §
dealing exclusively with amateur ~ j l u a t i on again in future. ~"STGNTA. Danger.. Grcen Only a limited number 0 ---~been prin ted. ~
bo.xing, runn~ng its own ch a~pio~ - Officials of both organisations rrow. Make sure of ad ding tI tdering early. S
~~IP~tl':~~ :sI;~~i~~iO~~~~n.gt~tl~~y~! ;'~~~ss~~:e i~o~~t~einf~~~st~opor]e;;:~ All Kinds of Photographic Work ffillllll11I11 1111I11I11I11 11111I11I11IJII1111 1111IIII I III III III I III II III III II III III~
CI~b as a welfare. org~m~atlOn. run ,,"orf. It is not the administnl tors undertaken hv I
the!r own champIonshIps and that who will o;ulfer hut our amateur ~ L J WE J N BERG Td;h;u~~8h~n~~Pl:~~in~ ~:e~~I~tr:;8~~:

m~lrdi~~1~fl~~5~sci :n~n:~~~~~tebf~; ~~~~~;- t! f R:tn:.an~etoJtI~:d s~:pr ~hotographer . . 18IIj~~~n~:8~~el~u~~~~1 l'bon8 22.4626.
the Transvaal chalt1plonehlps under r II 11, Plahfatlon ~oad. Gatdeiib. bUrbam.708 LOOson HouBe, 1

th~ Ilontro! of tho ptevln lal DdYi :f~'lfo:n r~t ~rCln tlf@qnll !!cU1~ 'g~~~I1JJ~1 £~~ 'loWAIf1~~C3~'\ ch~ ':~~: 1t!!~I~1 f).'.
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